welcome
1599 at the Royal
College offers a
uniquely special
venue for your
wedding day.

The buildings of the Royal
College of Physicians and
Surgeons of Glasgow
house a collection of
beautiful, historical
rooms and function
suites, offering a variety
of choices for your
wedding, from large family
celebrations to small
intimate ceremonies.

celebrate
1599 at the Royal College
hosts wedding parties
for up to 200 guests, and
wedding breakfasts for up to
120. We also host intimate
ceremonies and private
dining celebrations for
smaller weddings.
1599 can provide a complete
wedding package, which
includes your ceremony and
reception in the buildings
of the College - the most
beautiful setting to exchange
your vows. Ceremony only
packages are also available.

Our experienced
wedding co-ordinators
are on hand to arrange
everything you need
to make your wedding
day special and perfect
for you, down to the
most intricate details.

unique
weddings

Each of our function rooms
tells a part of the College’s
story through history,
with period features, and
selected collections. On
your wedding day you will
be granted exclusive access
to the College, with use
of our most spectacular
rooms, the College Hall, the
Princess Alexandra Room,
and the Lower Library.

The College Hall
The College Hall is the largest
function suite in the building,
and one of the grandest. It
has many remarkable, original
features including a magnificent
ornate ceiling, chandeliers and
an impressive Victorian fireplace.
The hall was purpose built in
1892 as a venue for formal
events, examinations and
Admission Ceremonies for new
College Fellows and Members. It
houses a collection of traditional
portraits of prominent College
Fellows, dating as early as 1599.

The Lower Library
The Lower Library is a
striking room full of history
and character. Originally
used as a reading room for
Fellows and Members, the
shelves of the Lower Library
house a collection of late
19th and early 20th century
medical textbooks.

The Princess
Alexandra Room
The Princess Alexandra Room
is an elegant room with floor
to ceiling windows, a stunning
chandelier, and traditional
period features.
The room is named after
Her Royal Highness, Princess
Alexandra of Kent, who
became the College’s first
Royal Honorary Fellow in
1959, and whose portrait
hangs to the East of the room.

Blythswood
Square Gardens
As part of your wedding
package, we can offer
exclusive access to the
beautiful gardens on
Blythswood Square.

dining experience
Join us for a private dining experience as part of your wedding
festivities. Enjoy an exquisite meal in one of our historic function
rooms with your family or friends on the lead up to your big day,
or as a post wedding celebration. Private dining is also available on
your wedding day for smaller, more intimate wedding parties.

Situated just behind the
College, the gardens offer
the perfect setting for an
outdoor drinks reception or
a colourful background for
your wedding pictures.

Wedding film
screenings
Extend your celebrations
with a private screening
of your wedding video.
Return to the venue and
relive your special day
with friends and family
(or even just the two
of you) in one of our
auditoriums.

food

award winning

Our award winning Chef and
his skilled team will provide
you with exceptional food and
service on your wedding day.

Our imaginative, original
menus are created using
fresh seasonal ingredients
sourced from local suppliers.
We will work with you to create
a bespoke package which
caters for your particular tastes
and dietary requirements.

We promise you a
tantalising and unique
food experience, whether
you join us for your full
wedding breakfast or an
evening buffet.
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